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modest, who, though deeply loving her
bfldPffroom, yet similiters at tbg bar-
barity of bis people ana at bl delight
la blood nhed "mill cruelty. Unable to
bear tbe eights and sounds aroand her,
be passes from hi embrace and seek

rbe shadows of niiothee world. Only
through, mat suffering and sacrifice
does her young husband, unable to boar
hlB ollUry lot, redeem ber from tlt
hudes, Tbia beautiful legend la bound

up with the origin of Oie custom of the
tattoo, an ordeal which the lover wm
compelled to endure that be mlgbt
realise tbe nature of mfferlnf.

One of tbe flowt legend of old Mao
ri romance how a daughter of
the heaven condnacende to dwell with
man", but, repelled by ills, radon eu
and want of aympathy, acend agui
to the elcle. carrying with her ber
earth born child. Her" boaband le 011I7

able to reaeti ber and regain- - her love
by "climbing upward, not by earthly
tendril, but by those wbfch,'Ieseendr
ig from tbe bear ens, ban taken root
m earth,"

One cnrloo feature of the domestic
life of the New Zealand native la that
tbe old women are led to believe that
the highest honor they can enjoy k to
be permitted to do all tbe cooking and
prepare tbe food. A great deal of la-

bor ts thua left to them, which they
cheerfully perform, reeanOng any In-

terference on tbe part of the younger
Maori women, who thus have plenty of
leisure for enjoyment Cblaage Newt.

Lean to e hi anotber otufu ealam
Ity tbe Ula which yoa ahoalA eoM- L-
Pablles

We t a Date.
A mercbant In a WIscobsIb town whe

bad a Swedish clerk sent him out to do
some eol lecting. When be retaraed
from aa onaoecessful trip be reported

"Tim Yeas on say be Till pay-ra-n be
sella hie boga. Tim Oleeea, be tDI pay
van be seU him wheat and Bill Fadf
ay ne mi pay m laaoary."

Well eald tbe boas, tbafa the
Ant time Bill over set a date to pay.
Did be really say be would pay ga
Jfaaaaryl"

"Ten, aye tank ao," aald tbe etork.
He any ft ban cold day Tea yon get

tbatjnoney. I tank that baa to, Tana- -
ary." Harper Weekly,

4 Perfeetly Oheriiils ,
"Ten eeem to and yonr book Tsy

t&U mating, HIh HaidstODe."
"Tea, tt 1m one e tbe meet chamrtne;

gtorlea I have ever read. And
troe to life. Every man la It la a tU- -
laJn." Chicago Becord-Heral- .

. A ares Thinker,
Wlggt-Tou- ng Bcreeche a pestj
Waggs-Inde- edl

Wlgg-- Te; he thinks he can
Philadelphia Inonlrea,- -

D air BMkM.
Tbe deadlieet of snakes la said to be

tbe mamba, an African cobra. It ties
at everybody and everything; tt goes
oat or it way to quarrel; it will even
com down from a tree to solicit an
toterrlew. Over tn India there tat tbe
great king cobra, or hamadryad, a ala
Inrper. quite a fierce It baa been

6 cn.ise a man on noraeoack
be had to ride for hie life but his
poison k a decree less virulent Tbe
difference, however, may be considered
aegilgible and cease to Intercet the
aatient after a tew mtnntee. Among
lb Aostraltan cobras, tbe pit vlpem
f America and- - tbe greet weet African

viper there ere epeetea Witt evil repu-
tations, aud the nraet alarming feature
li that tbe aggressive anaken are all
desperately puis an -

The ares of BoHTia la not aeenrate- -
tr known, yet It k probable Inat tt
preseo: area k not far. from 600,000
square mUes, wbleb Cat eqeJvaient
of the area of Oermaay, Fianee and
pain combined. From tbe towlands

on tbe east and sontbeaet
ometlmea or easj

by ewrapc apBtt ta tbe
snowcapped peak of Aerate, wtta m
altttnde of aear A000 feet and le the
pyramid of IlllmsrJ wnloh a mtrm an
tUOO feet in keagnt. La Paa on at

aiovatMa of ILO00 feat anoro ana
krrel and Potent at nearly 14000 foot.
A Jew miles went of Ln Fee Be tbe

of Aim feet.
1

nna - , r , n-
-

Ooactensr ewntaenioi fend wtfta,
ealag.'ni nor ena and
km tun emokmaj U ptao end renanc.

ei reem H tnaofc wlen genaan. I
annt ee now fesj eaa gonad, etli
kere- .-
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